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If you attempt to kindle a tre upon a slab of ace for a bearth.
stone, must not either the ice be melted, or th'e flame be éxtini.
guished? - -1

It will not, liowever, ce any good to expose the ý futility of
such an opinion. Thepoor uni0oinsts are like men bora blind,
to whom t is useless ta praise the beputy.and brigitess of the
orb of day. The soundest arguments, and the loftiest eloquençe,
sre lost upon peopleýwho do not,uoderstand the mesnug et
words. But, should they give up this supposition,. (for it is
but a supposition,) what cquld they say, then ? just notbing.-
If ie bad noothers to deal with, or combat, than ye, messieuq-
Unionists, we shpuld son he relieved from the trouble of re-
peatedly refuting that opinion.

Mr.B. chimes in with , the other unionists la another re-
proach whicb tbey castupon us; anaely, that the bouse of as-
sembly have neglected the rastern townshipswith respect to their
privilege of being represented in parliametit. Pray, bas Dot
the bouse of assembly, ever since 1807, been endeavouring,
prepsratory to that end, to obtain a census of , the population,
making a iue distinction between those who have taken the
oath of allegiaace, and those who have not, in order not to en.
courage in tbis country, a population hostile to the crown of
Great Britain ? That census bas neveryet been made. ,

One of the objeci wbich attract the attention of Mr. B. in
-casting his eye op the interior of the province, is the b1lle ci-
couragenent whick the arts, sciences, and manufactures* have
received. 'This lie attributesas a matter of course, to the pre.
sent situation of affaais, and of course also,,tbe union will be ' a
remedy. If bewould take the pains te look a little nore arrow-
ly iuto things, he woplid bave seen that this little encouragenient
of objects so esiential to the prosierity and improvement of'a
country, is attributable to a very different source, from that of

* it has*a.eýr been the policy of any state, to encourage man-
*ufaciures in ils colonies, cspecially such as night rival those qf

he nother-country. Infact, the reverse ba's alvays been the
qsten of England. 1Vrican il ever bc expected, an newa
counines, wvhere lherc is an intrmnablefteldjor he prinary
pursnit of ac riçulture, that extensive nanufacturis cnflourish,
or even bc estabhished, eïcepi:mg in cases of necessily and emer-
gency. Such a casc exsted in the $taus of Amenca, at the
coummencenent f their .strugglesfor ley. It sut, I hope,blh c
leng, long, ere such a direul emergency shouldrguire the pb-
tig forth of the physîcal capabilties of these provinces;, but,
should it erer come, l'am convinced Canoda :5vil bc jound Io
cant<rasi inet herse.lf, fe means-ef 'ppl>ang herseyt nith ýall
the ineccssoris, mnost of the comforts, ani any 2f the, luxurie
eflfe. 4 ., . -, ' L. . it1.


